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Timer - Analogue time switch 110...230VAC SUL 181 d

Theben
SUL 181 d
1810011
4003468182383 EAN/GTIN

84,24 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Time switch SUL 181 d Type of mounting DIN rail, number of channels 1, supply voltage 110 ... 230V, type of supply voltage AC, frequency of supply voltage 45 ... 60Hz,
power reserve in hours 200, accuracy per day 1s, 24 h program, quartz controlled , Contact design changer, shortest switching time channel 1 15min, program disc division 1
15min, manual operation, switching preselection, rated switching current at 250 V AC 16A, potential-free switching contact, protection class (IP) IP20, width in modular units 3,
width 52.5mm, height 90mm, depth 60mm, Series built-in time switch with 200 hours power reserve, width 3 TE, 24 hour program, shortest switching time 15 minutes, clock
hand for time display and 12h/24h detection, clock correction possible clockwise and anti-clockwise, switching preselection, manual switch with 3 positions: permanently ON
/AUTO/permanent OFF, switching status display, DuoFix spring terminals for 2 conductors each
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